
I. EDITORIAL POLICY
The Journal ofNuclear Medicine (JNM) publishes material

of interestto thepractitionersandscientistsin thebroadfield
ofnuclear medicine. Proffered articles describing original lab
oratory or clinical investigations, brief communications and
letters to the editor willbe considered forpublication. Case Reports
and First Impressions are no longer being accepted. Occasion
ally, invited articles, editorials and reviews ofselected topics will
bepublished. Manuscripts, including illustrations andtables,
mustbeoriginalandnotunderconsiderationby anotherpubli
cation.

JNM has agreed to receive manuscripts in accordance with
the Un@formRequirementsforManuscripts SubmittedtoBiomedical
Journals as cited in the following sources: Ann Intern Med.
l997;l26:36â€”47,and JAMA. 1997;277:927â€”934.Inpreparing
manuscripts, authorsshould follow the Uniform Requirementsfor
Manuscripts Submitted to BiomedicalJournals and the specific
author instructions detailed below. Also, helpful guidancein
conforming to the UniformRequirements may be found in Huth E
J. MedicalStyle & Format: An International ManualforAuthors,
Editors, andPublishers. Philadelphia, PA: ISI Press; 1987.

II. MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION
Submit four copiesofthe manuscriptandfiguresto the fol

lowingaddress:
Martin P. Sandier, MD
TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine
SocietyofNuclear Medicine
1850SamuelMorseDrive
Reston,VA 20190-5316
Phone:(615)322-3761
Fax:(615)343-2504
E-mail: tom.ebers@mcmail.vanderbilt.edu

Manuscriptswill notbeacceptedby facsimile.
All manuscripts should be accompanied by a cover letter

from the author responsible for correspondence regarding the man
uscript. The cover letter should contain the following copyright
disclosurestatementin compliancewith theCopyrightRevision
Act of 1976, effective January 1, 1978.

Upon acceptance by The Journal ofNuclearMedicine, all copy
right ownershipfor the article __________________ is trans
ftrred to The Society ofNuclear Medicine. We, the undersigned
coauthors ofthis article, have contributedto (1) data design, analy
sis, or interpretation; (2) writing or critiquing drafts ofthe man
uscript; and (3) approval ofthefinal manuscript before publica
tion. We share in the responsibilityfor the release ofanypart or
all ofthe material contained within the article noted above. The
undersigned stipulate that the materialsubmitted to The Journal
of NuclearMedicine is new,original and hasnot beensubmit
ted to anotherpublication, be itprint or electronic,for concurrent
consideration; likewise, this manuscript has not been published
elsewhere either in part or in its entirety.

We also attest that any human and/or animal studies under
takenaspartofthe researchfrom which thismanuscriptwas derived
are in compliance with regulations ofour institution(s) and with
generally accepted guidelines governing such work

Wefurtherattest thatwe have herein disclosed any and allfinan
cial or other relationships that could be construed as a conflict of
interestandthatallsources offinancialsupportforthisstudyhave
been disclosed and are indicated in the acknowledgments.

Conditions1â€”3(inparagraph1ofthe aboveletter)mustbemet
by all coauthors,andthis statementmustbesignedby all coau

thors.Designateâ€œfirstauthorâ€•andâ€œcorrespondingauthorâ€•inparen
thesesbytheirsignatures.

This copyright transferrequirement does not apply to work pre
pared by U.S. government employees as part oftheirofficial duties.

Thecoverlettershouldalsocontaina statementthattheman
uscript has been seen and approved by all authors and should
give any additional information that may be helpful to the Editor.
Ifthere hasbeenanypriorpublicationoffiguresortablesinthe
manuscript,thisshouldbeacknowledgedandappropriatewritten
permissionincluded.Ifcolor illustrationsareincluded,astatement
that the author(s) is (are) willing to assume the cost ofcolor sepa
rations and reproduction is requested.

Authorsmaysuggestindividualswho could serveasreview
em for their manuscripts.

III. REVIEW PROCEDURE
Submittedmanuscripts are reviewed fororiginality, significance,

adequacyofdocumentation,readerinterest,compositionandadher
ence to the guidelines contained herein. Manuscripts not submitted
in accordancewith theseinstructions will be returned to the
authorfor correctionbeforebeginningthepeerreviewprocess.

All manuscripts considered suitable for review are evaluated by
a minimum of two reviewers. Reviewers receive manuscripts
with abbreviatedtitlepages(noauthornameslisted)toensureunbi
ased review. It is unusual for a manuscript to be accepted for pub
licationwithoutfirstundergoinga processofrevision. Revisedman
uscriptsarejudged on theadequacyofresponsesto suggestionsand
criticismsmadeduringtheinitialreview.Twocopiesofthe revised
manuscriptshouldbesentwithadiskette(3.5- or5.25-in.)con
tamingthewordprocessingfile ofthe manuscript.Thediskshould
belabeled with the name ofthe file,word processingsoftware,oper
atingenvironment(i.e.,DOS,Windows)andplatform(i.e., IBM,
Macintosh).A disketteneednotbesentbeforearevisionisrequested.
JNM reviewers may seek assistance from sources withintheir insti
tution whenreviewingmanuscripts,but thedatareportedin sub
mitted manuscripts must be kept confidential at all times.

All accepted manuscripts are subject to editing for scientific
accuracy,clarity andstyle.Authorsofacceptedmanuscriptswill
incurprinting charges($80perpage)for articlesexceedingeight
printedpages.

IV. FORMAT REQUIREMENTS
A. General Requirements

Manuscriptsmustbe writtenin English.Whennecessary,authors
shouldseektheassistanceofexperienced,English-speakingmcd
ical editors. A medical editor should review the final draft of the
original andany revisionsofthe manuscript.Articles written in
substandardEnglishwill bereturnedbeforerevieworproduction,
as applicable.

Typethemanuscripton white bondpaper,8@X 11in. (21.6
x 27.9cm),withmarginsofatleastl@in.(4cm).Typesizeshould
beat least10pt. Typeononesideofthe paperonly, double
spacingeverypage.Begineachofthe following sectionson sep
arate pages and in the following order: title page, abbreviated title
page,abstract,text(seeTextPresentationbelow),acknowledg
ments,references,tables(eachon a separatepage)and figure
legends.Numberpages consecutively,beginning with the abstract.
Theuseofautomatedwordprocessingfimctions(suchasautonum
bering,footnotesor endnotes,or formattedtables)shouldbe
avoided.Toensureanonymityin thereviewprocess,authors'names
shouldappearonthefulltitle pageonly.Namesofauthorsor insti
tutionsshouldnotbegiven in thetext or on illustrations.
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B. Title Page
Thetitle pageofthe manuscriptshouldincludethefollowing:

(1) conciseand informative title (fewer than 200 characters);
(2) shortrunningheadlineor footlineofno morethan40 char
acters(lettersandspaces)placedat thebottom ofthe title page
andidentified; (3) completebyline, with first name,middle mi
tial and last name ofeach author and highest academic degree(s)
(up to 10 authors may be cited); (4) complete affiliation for
eachauthor,with thenameofdepartment(s)andinstitution(s)to
which the work shouldbe attributed;(5) disclaimer, if any; (6)
name,address,telephonenumber,faxnumberande-mailaddress
of oneauthor responsiblefor correspondenceaboutthe manu
script; (7) name,address,telephonenumber,fax numberande
mail addressofthe first author,specifyingwhetherthispersonis
currently in training (e.g., fellow, resident or student); (8)
name,addressand e-mail addressof author to whom reprint
requestsshould be directed, or statementthat reprints arenot
available. Financial support for the work shouldbe noted in a
statementon this pageaswell asin theacknowledgments.

C. Abbreviated Title Page
An abbreviatedtiflepage,givingonlythetitle,shouldbeincluded

in eachcopyofthe manuscript.Thisallowsfor anonymityduring
thereviewprocess.

D. Abstract
A structuredabstractmustbeincludedwitheachoriginalsci

entific manuscriptsubmittedto JNM. The abstractshouldcon
tam amaximumof350 wordsandinclude four clearly identifi
ableelementsofcontent: rationale(goalsofthe investigation),
methods (description of study subjects or experiments, ani
malsandobservationalandanalyticaltechniques),results(major
findings) and principal conclusions. Except for the rationale,
whichshouldstatethegoalsofthe investigation,thesesec
tions should be precededby headings(i.e., Methods, Results
andConclusion). Threeto five key words shouldalsobe sub
mitted with theabstract.

E.Text

1.PresentatIon
Genericnamesshouldbeusedthmughoutthetext Identify instm

mentsandradiopharmaceuticalsbymanufacturernameandaddress
in parenthesesand describeproceduresin sufficient detail to allow
other investigators to reproduce the results.

The text oforiginal scientific andmethodology articles is
usuallydivided into thefollowing sections:Introduction, Mate
rials andMethods,Results.DiscussionandConclusion.The
textofonginal scientificpapers,exclusiveofthe abstract,legends,
tables and references, should not exceed 5000 words.

BriefCommunlcations shouldcontainaconcisedescriptionof
nomorethan1250words,2 illustrations,2 tablesandamaximum
of5 references. Abstracts for this type of article should contain a
maximumofl50 words.

Lettersshouldconcempreviouslypublishedmaterialormatters
ofgeneral interestandshouldbebriefand to thepoint.A diskette
(3.5- or5.25-in.)containingacopyofthe wordprocessingfile ofthe
lettershouldaccompanyahard-copyversionofthemanuscript.The
diskshouldbelabeledasdescribedaboveinReviewProcedure.Let
tersshouldalsobeaccompaniedbyacopyrightdisclosurestatement
asspecifiedabovein ManuscriptSubmission.All materialis sub
jectto editing.Letterscommentingonpreviouslypublishedarticles
shouldbereceivedwithin 1yearofthe dateofthe referencedarti

cle's publication. Letters should contain no images or tables and
no more than 5 references.

JNMpolicy prohibits the use ofhyperbolic terms or phrases in
thetitle,abstractorbodyofthe textofsubmittedmanuscripts.Qual
itativeclaimsasto thesuperiority(superior,best),primacy(first,
novel, unique) or performance ofan idea or instrument should be
omitted.

2.References
References(not to exceed40) shouldbecited in consecutive

numerical order at first mention in the text and designatedby
reference number italicized and in parentheses.References
appearing in a table or figure should be numbered sequentially
with those in the text.

The referencelist must be typed, double-spacedand num
bered consecutively as in the text. When listing references,
follow AmericanMedicalAssociationstyle (AmericanMedical
Association Manual of Style. 9th ed. Baltimore, MD: Williams
& Wilkins; 1998).Abbreviatejournal namesaccording to the
List ofJournals Indexed in Index Medicus. â€œUnpublishedobser
vationsâ€•and â€œpersonalcommunicationsâ€•should not be used
as references, although written â€”not verbal â€”communica
tions may be noted as such in the text. References cited as â€œin
pressâ€•must have been accepted for publication and not merely
in preparation or submitted. The author is responsiblefor the
accuracy ofall references and must verify them against the orig
inal document.

Listallauthorswhensixorfewer;forsevenormore,listthefirst
three followed by et al.

Forjoumal articles:

Alavi A, ClarkC,FazekasF.CerebralischemiaandAlzheimer's
disease:CriticalroleofPETandimplicationsfortherapeuticinter
vention.JNuclMed.1998;39:1363â€”1365.

Goris ML, Strauss HW. Predictions for nuclear medicine in the
nextdecade.Radiology.1998;208:3â€”5.

LeskinenS,Pulkki K, Knuuti J,etal. Transportofcarbon-l1-
methionine is enhanced by insulin. J Nucl Med.
1997;38:1967â€”1970.

Licho R, SoaresE, FeinbloomD, WeaverJP.Comparisonof
bone SPECT with structural imaging modalities in directing
the management of back pain [abstract]. J Nuci
Med.l998;39(suppl):29P.

For books and book chapters:

SherlockS,DooleyJ.DiseasesoftheLiverandBiliarySystem.
9thei Oxford,EnglandBlackwellScientificPublications;1993.

WoottonR. Measurementofbone blood flow in humans.In:
SchoutensA, Arlet J,GardeniersJ,Hughes5,eds.BoneCircu
lation and Vascularization in NormalandPathological Condi
tions. New York, NY: Plenum Press; 1993:85â€”94.

3. UnItsof Measurement
All measurementsshouldbe listed in SystÃ¨meInternationale

(SI) units. Older conventions may be used after the SI units but
should be placed in parentheses.

4.AbbreviatIonsand Symbols
With theexceptionofunits ofmeasurement,JNM discourages

the use ofabbreviations. For additional informationon proper mcd
ied abbreviations,consultSciendflcStyleandFormat: TheCBEMan
ualforAuthors, Editors, and Publishers. Chicago, IL: Council of
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BiologyEditors;1994.Thefirsttimeanabbreviationisused,it should
beprecededbythefullword ornameofthe itembeingabbreviated.

5. Tables
Type each table double-spaced on a separate page. Do not sub

mit tablesasphotographs.Thenumberoftablesshouldbelimited
to seven,except in the case ofdosimetry articles,which may exceed
that number in lieu of illustrations.

Tablesshouldbeself-explanatoryandshouldsupplement,not
duplicate,thetext.Eachtablemustbecitedinconsecutivenumer
ical order in the text. Number the tables consecutively with an
arabicnumberfollowing the word â€œTABLE.â€•Titles shouldbe
descriptive and briefand typed centered in upper- and lowercase
letters. Horizontal rules should be placed below the title and col
unmheadingsandattheendofthe table.Do notuse verticallines.
Giveeachcolumnashortor abbreviatedheading.

Place explanatory matter in footnotes, not in the heading. Use
thefollowingsymbolsin thissequence:@,t, @,Â§â€˜II,11,#, @.Expand
in thefootnoteall nonstandardabbreviationsusedin eachtablein
theorderin whichtheyappearin thetable.For footnotes,identify
statisticalmeasuresofvariations, suchasstandarddeviationand
standarderror ofthe mean. Ifdata from another published source
areused,obtainwrittenpermissionfrom thepublisherofthe orig
inal source and acknowledge fully. Ifdata from an unpublished
sourceareused,obtainpermissionfrom theprincipalinvestigator
andacknowledgefilly.

6. Illustrations
Illustrationsshouldclarifyandaugmentthetext.Becauseimag

ing is amajoraspectof nuclearmedicine,theselectionof sharp,
high-quality illustrations is ofparamount importance. Figures of
inferiorqualitywill beretumedtothe author forcorrection orreplace
ment.Additionally,becauseofspace limitations,illustrationsare
frequentlyreducedin size.Eachsubmittedillustrationshouldclearly
identifyareasofinterestwith onlyenoughsurroundingareaneces
saryfor orientation.

Thenumberofillustrations submittedshouldnotbeexcessive
forthe lengthofthe manuscriptand in no case shouldthe total num
ber ofillustrations exceed seven.These seven illustrationsmay con
sistofup to 14separateglossyfigureparts.

Submit fourcomplete setsofglossy illustrations,no smallerthan
3@X 5 in. norlarger than 8 X 10in. Do not send original artwork.
Glossyphotographsofline drawingsrenderedprofessionallyon
white drawingpaperin black India ink, withtemplate ortypeset let
turing,shouldbesubmitted.No hand-drawnortypewrittenartwill
beaccepted.Letters,numbersandsymbols(typesetor template)
must be clear and ofsufficient size to retain legibility after reduc
tion. Avoid dotted orlined shadings.

Eachillustrationmustbe numberedandcitedinconsecutiveorder
in the text. Illustrations should be identified on a gummed label
affixedto thebackofeach illustration andcontainthe following
information:figurenumber,partoffigure(ifmorethanone,i.e.,
A, B or C), short running headline (from the title page) and desig
nation of â€œtop.â€•

Color illustrations will be considered for publication, but the
authorisresponsibleforallchargesrelatingtoseparationsandprint
ing. An estimate ofthese charges will be sent to the author at the
time ofrevision. Authorapproval ofcharges is required beforepro
ductionwillbegin. Additionally,authorsmay incurcharges forcor
rections to black and white images (e.g., resetting labels and syrn

bols,gangingmultipartimagesasoneimage).Fourcompletesets
ofglossy colorphotographs(not transparencies)mustbesubmit
ted for review. Polaroid prints are not acceptable. All submitted
illustrationsbecomethepropertyof The Societyof Nuclear
Medicineandwillnotbe returnedunlessthemanuscriptisrejected.
Onlytwo sets ofillustrations are retumedwith rejected manuscripts.

7.Legendsfor Illustrations
Legendsforillustrationsshouldbeconciseandshouldnotrepeat

the text. Legends should be typed double-spaced on a separate
page.Eachfigureshouldbecitedinconsecutivenumericalorder
in the text. Number the figures with an arabic number following
the word â€œFIGURE.â€•Use letters to designate parts of illustra
tions(e.g.,A, B orC) anddescribeeachpartclearlyin theleg
end. Any letter designations or arrows appearing on the illustra
tion shouldbe identified anddescribedfully. Nonstandard
abbreviations used in each figure should be expanded in the leg
end in the order in which they appear in the illustration.

Original(notpreviouslypublished)illustrations arepreferred for
publicationinJNM;however,ifillustrationshavebeenpublished
previously,authorsareresponsibleforobtainingwrittenpermission
from the publisher to reprint. The source ofthe original material
mustbecitedin thereferencesandthefollowingcreditlineinparen
thesesincludedin thelegend:â€œReprintedwith permissionof Ref.
x.â€•AllpermissionreleasesmustbesubmittedtotheEditoratthe
time ofmanuscnpt submission.

F. Acknowledgments
Acknowledgeagenciescontributingsubstantiallytothework,

includinganygrantsupport.Personswho havecontributedintel
lectually to the work, but did not fulfill conditions 1â€”3(from the
CopyrightDisclosureStatementin sectionII) maybe listedin the
acknowledgment.

V. MANUSCRIPT CHECKLIST

______Fourdouble-spaced,typedcopiesofthemanuscript.
3.5- or 5.25-in. diskette containing only final, revised,
acceptedversionofthe manuscript.

______Foursetsofunmountedglossyfigures(nosmallerthan
3@ X 5in.norlargerthan8 x lOin.).

Copyright transfer.

______Titlepagewithtitle,authors'namesandcompleteafiul
iations; complete address, telephone number, fax num
ber and e-mail address for corresponding author and
first author,ifdifferent; andcompleteaddressande
mail addressofauthor for reprintrequests.

______Abbreviatedtitlepagewithonlytitleofmanuscript.
______Structuredabstract(maximum350words)andkey

words.

______Referencesinconsecutivenumericalorder.Reference
list typed double-spaced. References in correct style.

Figures and tables in consecutive numerical order.

Legends for all figures, typed double-spaced.

______Consent formsfor patientphotographs.

______Written permissionfromthepublisherto reprintprey
ously published figures and tables.
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